Vet. Pa thol./" : lJ~-I 0 2 ( llJ77) Cory nebacterium equi Ente ritis in Foals R . E. CI MI' RtC II a nd .I. R . R OO N EY D ep a rt ment o f Pat ho logy. U nive rsity o f Pennsyl vani a Sc hoo l o f Vet e rina ry Med ici ne . Ke nne tt Sq uar e .
Co ryn eb acte rium cqui was first clea rly defi ne d a s a pathoge n of fo a ls in 19 23 [51 a nd a p pe a rs to be wo rld wide IS, 121. T he clinica l. bacte rio log ica l. a nd g ro ss pat ho logica l find ing s ha ve be en de scribe d [5. 12 1. T he major pat ho logica l e m pha sis has be en o n le sion s o f th e re sp iratory syste m wh ere cli nica l signs a nd g ross lesio ns a re more co m mo n a nd striking . T here a re no ad eq ua te descri ption s o f the histol ogical c ha nges ei t her in the lung or in th e gastro intestina l tract.
T he hist o lo gy of ac ute a nd chro n ic gas tro intes t ina l trac t le sion s will be d escr ibed in two foa ls . T he se les ion s will be co mpared with t hose o f W hipp le's di se ase in ma n . J oh ncs d ise ase o f ca tt le . a nd cani ne histi o cyt ic ulce rative co lit is.
Mat erials and Met ho ds
Tw o foa ls . o ne with acut e fulm ina t ing d ia rrh ea (foa l I ) a nd the o the r with chronic in term itt en t d ia rrh ea o f se ve ra l m ont hs durat ion (foa l 2) . were ki lled with a n ov e rdose o f sod ium pen tobarb ita l. Specime ns o f in te st ine were tak e n im me d ia tel y. ri nse d in p hysio logica l sa line an d fixed in Bo uins so lutio n . Pie ce s o f lun g . live r. lym ph nod e . kidn ey . a nd sp lee n we re fixe d in 10% buf fer ed ne ut ra l for m a lin .
T he fixed tissues we re e mbe dde d in para ffi n . sec tio ne d at 10 f-L m a nd s ta ine d with hem at o xyl in a nd eos in ( HE) . Se c tio ns o f in te stine . lym p h nod e . sp lee n. liver a nd lun g we re sta ine d with PAS a nd with Br()\\"11 a nd Br enn for bacte ria . Ho uin's-Iixcd gut was d e hyd ra ted in ) 0 % a nd 20 % e thyl a lco ho l. was he d in sa line. fixe d in o sm iu m . a nd e m be dd ed in e pox y res in for e lectro n m icro scopy . The t issue blacks were sta ine d wi th ur a nyl ace ta te a nd sec tio ne d a t ) 00-7 00 A; th in sec tio ns we re p u t o n 300 mesh co ppe r grids a nd sta ine d with lea d citra te.
Lymph nod e . lung a nd inte stine wer e c ultu re d o n b lood a ga r a nd thioglycolatc medi um . 
Results

Gruss I'athology
Foal t T he ca rcass was in goo d co nd it io n . T he su bc u ta neo us tissu es o f t he ex t re m ities were wc t , ye llow a nd ge la tino us . T he re we re multiple a b sces ses. 3 x6 e m, in th c right lun g .
T he periton e al cav ity co n ta ine d a bo u t 80 0 ml o f clo ud y ye llo w fluid . T he mucosa of th e sma ll int e stine wa s not remarkabl e ex cept for Pcy cr' s pat ch e s . w h ic h we re 2-4 e m lo ng with rai sed edg es and well-d efin ed . red-grey ce n te rs (fi g. I) . T he mu co sa o f th e ce c u m a nd lar ge inte stine was 2 ern th ick . ede ma to us. tan a nd co rru gat cd , with multipl e , irrc gul at ory-sh a pcd , well-d efined grc c n foc i. 1-3 ern in di am e ter a nd 5-8 mm deep (f ig . 2 ) . The m e scntcric lymph nod es a nd th e ceca l a nd co lic lym ph no de s were e nlarge d (2-5 ern in di ameter) a nd firm (fi g . 3) . T he co rt ico-rn c d u lla ry a rc hite c t ure wa s o b lite ra te d by fri a ble. ta n m at eri al. T he o t he r a bdo m ina l visce ra were not rem ark abl e .
Foa l 2
Th e carcass wa s thin . All viscera o the r th an th e int e stina l tract. me senteric lymph nod es , a nd live r we re norm al. The liver was pal e tan with round ed ge s. T he Poyer's p at ch e s of th e sma ll int e stine were promin ent a nd irregul ar , w it h cc nt ra l, depressed red a nd w h ite mottl ed a reas. The re st o f th e mu co sa was no rm al.
T he muco sa o f th e cec u m a nd large in testin e wa s 2 to 5 e rn thic k . gra n u la r a nd fin el y mot tl ed red , wh ite a nd tan (f ig . 4) . There was no norm al mu co sa .
The m e sente ric lymph nod es were e n la rge d (3-5 ern Th e e ipthe lia l ce lls cove ring th e tips of th e at ro ph ic villi were cu bo ida l to sq ua -C irnp rich a nd R oon ey 5 6 Fi~. 5 : E n la rge d necro tic me se n te ric lymph nod e wit h fo ca l liqu efa ct ion . Fig, 6 : Norma l nod a l a rc hite cture o blite ra ted by tan friab le mat er ial. mou s . I n so me are as there was ne crosis of villo us tips with ex uda t ion of fib r in. red blood ce lls an d neu troph ils . T he lamin a propria ha d a he avy mon on ucle a r ce ll infilt rat e a nd a spa rse neut rophi lic infiltrat e . Multip le . sha rp ly dem ar cat ed ne crotic fo ci in th e su bm ucosa exte nde d th rough th e mu scul ari s mu cosae a nd o blitera ted th e muco sa . Th ese fo ci had a mo rpho us eos ino p h ilic debris , n uclear frag me n ts. neutrop hils a nd sca tte re d PAS-p osit ive m acr oph a ge s filled wit h G ra m-posi t ive . pleom o rphi c rod s . In so me areas th e infl amm at ory pro ce ss e xte nded th rough the mu sc ula ris to the serosa .
T here were sca tte re d e ros io ns o f the villo us tip s o f the large int e stin e with ex udatio n of fib r in , red blood ce lls a nd neut rophi ls . T he re was ma rked sub m ucosa l ede ma o f th e lar ge int esti ne wit h su b m ucos a l necr oti c foci sim ila r to th ose in th e sma ll int e stin e .
T he a rc hitecture of th e mesente ric a nd co lic lymph nod es was d isr upt e d a nd C . cqui E nteritis in Fo a ls T he villo us e pithe lium vari ed from we ll-d iffe re ntiate d co lum nar to sq ua mo us ce lls . In most areas t he lamin a propria a nd sub m ucosa we re filled wit h lar ge , PA Spositive macro ph ages co nta ining sma ll, pleo morp h ic, G ra m-positive bacilli ( fig . 8 ) . C rypt abscesses and dil at ed mu co sal cry pts co nta in ing ne croti c debris occas io na lly we re se e n . T here we re multipl e ulcers covered by th in layers of fib rin a nd ncu tr ophils . Large areas of mu cosa we re de void of villi , filled with macr oph ages . a nd covered by sq ua mo us e pi t he liu m. Sma ll co llec tio ns of PA S-p o sitiv e macroph ages oc ca siona lly were se e n in th e muscul a r is exte rna.
T he arch ite ct ure of th e lymph nod es were o b lite ra te d by large numbers of PA Spositive macrop hages . T here were m ult inu cle at ed g ia nt ce lls co nta ining bacilli a nd sm a ll necrot ic foci of eosino philic debris , n uclear re mna nts, de ad neut rophils , a nd fre e pleo mo rph ic bacilli . Lym phocy tes were spa rse ly sca tte re d throu gh out th e nod e ( fig . 9 ) .
T he acinar pa ttern of t he live r was acc e nt ua te d by vac uo la tio n of hepat ic ce lls in zo nes 2 a nd 3 a nd by incr e ased numb ers o f ce lls in port al tri ad s a lo ng th e terminal gra nulo ma to us e nte rid ites . PA S-po sit ive or baci lli-cont ai ni ng m acrophage s a rc no t fo und in tissu es o the r th an gu t a nd mesenteri c lym ph nod es in ei t he r di se a se .
T he pr ed ominant les io n o f W hipp le 's di se a se is in the sma ll inte stine . T he hist ol o gical cha rac te r istics clo se ly pa ra lle l tho se o f the C. equi lesio n in fo a l 2 [81 .
Les io ns such as tho se in fo al I , ho we ver, a rc not see n in man . In bot h co nd itions foci o f macro ph ages ha ve been fo und in o the r orga ns such as live r , lun g a nd sp lee n.
T he e lec tro n mic ro gr aphic mo rph o logy of th e ba cilli is sim ila r in both hum an a nd foa l dise ases [8 , 21. A typi cal a -stre pt ococci , hcrn ophilu s , klebsiel la a nd ae ro bic a nd anaero b ic co ryne ba cte ria ha ve been isol at ed fro m th e intestine in Wh ippl e 's di sease [8 ] . On o ne occ as io n a naerob ic co ryne bacte ria were isol at ed fro m mesenter ic lym ph nodes [2] . Beca use se ve ra l ba ct eria have been iso lat ed from t he int est ines o f pati e nt s wit h Whipp le 's dise ase . the possib ility o f a n immu no logica l defi cit has bee n e xplore d [31 . T he re is e vide nce o f reduced ce llular immunit y , but wh et her th is is the ca use o r the resu lt o f th e di sease has not bee n es ta b lishe d [31.
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